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Having addd to the A. ho rtiscr Office Card and
Job I're-se- s. New T Vi.e of the latest styles. Inks of

11 colnres, l!roti",J Kmc I'apcr. Envelopes, Ac.: we
.. .l..h Work ofare now prepared t exeeute every

fription in a style by any other office
in the I lilted Males.

Particular attention will be given to orders from
distance in having them promptly attended to.
Thu Proprietors, having had n n exten-iv- e expe-

rience, w 1,1 give tlo ir por"h:il attention to this
branch of huMtios--- , an 1 h. pc, ul their etnleavors to
please, l...th in the e. (!!. ivo. i f their work, and
reasonable charges to receive a share of the public

.itron age.
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MISS MARY Tl'UNKll,

MILLINER AND DRESS MAKER.

Main Street, one door above Carsons Uaiik.

liHOWXVII.Ii:, X. T.
Jiomxts oni Trintiniuiss ihrn'i on funn!.

TJ. C. JOHNSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CIIAXCKUY
AX 1)

Krai IMalc Ascnt,
rniowx villi:, n. t.

KtltKI'MKS.
Hon. Win.Jcssup, Montrose. Pa;
It. S. ltctitlv.
.I..!;,, C. Miller, Chicago, I'd.
Wm. K. McAllister.
Charles F. Fowler. " " "
U. W. Furnas, llrow nv illc, X. T.
O. F. Lake, " " "

Slay 7. lo7. 47-l- y

J. 1IAUT A SOX,

k mmi
Orecon, Holt County, Missouri.

Keepcopstantl von hand all description of Harness.
Saddles. Uridles. e.. Ac.

X. P. Every article inoitrshopistn.inufactured
oursclves,and warranted to givesatisfaction.

E. S. DUNDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Anritrn, nicnRPS()N co. N. T.
WIT.I. pr.i m the so er.il Courts of the i.I Judicial

Vistrni. ,u .1 attend to all matter cnnei-e- d with the
Prof om. n. Wm M. I. i nnan. K.(.. of Nebraska City,
wilt aKit ioe m the prosecution of iuiortant Suits.

tscpt. 10, o7-- ll If

OLIVER BF.WFT. WM . B . ARKIT.
JAMES P. F1SKE. KNIGHT.

OLIVElt BENNETT & CO.,
Manufacturcrsand Wha!es-alePenler?i-

BOOTS AND SIIO i
Ko. 87 Main Street.

0?0RMRLT,X0.1P-1,CokK0- M AIN ANPLocrST.)
ST. LOT IS. .MO.

C. W. WHEELER,

Architect and Builder.
2NT. T.

A. D. KIRK,
Attorney at Law.

Land A?rat a'ntl olary I'ublir.
Irchrr, RicharJsvn Co.. A". 7'.

Will practice in the Courts. f Xebraska. assisted
jlUMinSasJ 15encttt,Xclra.LaCi:y.

cvtv

INTELLIGENCE

Xebraska

AIUlvertis..viltstr..,.l.r.iis!;,Tsortransientper- -

saddle

NEMAHA LAND AGENT,
si i:vi:v(iu & xoTARYpniuc,

Will select lands, investigate titles, jay taxes, fcc,
eiMirr in Kansas or Nebraska; buy, sell, and eutcr
land-o- n comiui-sioi- i; invest in town property, buy or
so'.l tin- - same, an 1 will always have on haml correct
j.i.ns ..r t..wiiliip-- . counties. c, Fhi.wii.i; all lands sub-l- i'i

l t. entry, ami where desired will I urn. ah parties liv-

ing m the Mate- - with the same.
Hems the oldest mm tier in the county will in all

rar ho able to cue full and reliable information.
Address A. I. ('oate. either at HroWnTille or Nemaha

City. Nebraka Territory. 6m-42--

DANIEL L. McGARY,

&TT0U1T IT LAW.
AND

SOLICITOR LY C1UXCERY.
liruwnvillo, Nebraska.

V.'ill practice in the Courts of Nebka,and Xorth
wet Misouri.

Mcsrs. Crow. M' Creary & Co., St. Iouis, Mo.

II on. J.imr M . II nhs, no
II. .ti. J. It Slieply, p.l

St. Joeph, Mo.II in. J une-Cra- -
II ..ii. Silii tt'oo.N.'n. Do

J ii. Ice A. A. Ilra.liord, Nelira.-k- .i City, X.
S K. Xm k"H. K. .. Do

J. D. N.4B. B.THOMPSON
Keal Estate & General Collecting Agents,

BROWNVILLE, N. T.
Asents for Iowa Ins. Co.,0$Kaloosa,

A I I. bii.inei entrusted to our care will m?et with
prompt attention anl w arranted correct. Papers prepar-
ed f r person wishinir to pre-em- leclaratjry fctate-meii- ts

made out, etc., etc.
ke on street, north of I. T. M'byte &. Co.CS

KKFKKKEM'KSj :

J. V. ;rit:ies, 1 .wa
T. I.. Price ilo Missouri
Au-ti- ti A K i I ie do do

S. Kayre .V Co., nienwoo.1.
p.,ii.,iy Council JJiUlTs, Iowa

April s. 2nil-1- y

H M. ATKINSON,
Sui'vcvor and Laud Agent,

:VE.A.T:N" STREET,
lUlOWNYILLK, N. T.,

Wj attend pronq.tly to the selection and loca-

tion of ioverntiieiit lands in the Xeniaha land dis-

trict: surveying tow n sites, and subdividing lands;
draftingcity j.lats.and all other business of a (iener-a- l

Surveyor. He will lot-at- warrants on time for
distant deah r: file d'vlaratory stiitetements of in-

tention to pre-em- : make out papers;
and always on hand to look out claims for actual set-

tlers.
KEFEK TO

W. Y Sanger, M . 1 ., Xew York City,
Sewal & Withington, lioston, Mass.
Kev. T. XT. Howe, Patafkala Ohio,
Col. V. K. Atkinson. "
Ocorge 11. NixLti. Uctrist-- r Land OlTico. Ilrownville,
Lushbaugh A Carson, Hankers, DrownTillc, X. T.
Ii. Kurnas, "

W. I't ETT. M. 1. WILKINSON.

PUETT & WILKINSON,

Land ikgents
AXt)

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OMADI, N. T.

Will attend to all business entrusted to their caro
KEKEKENTEsl

Col. Jesse Williams Fuirfiebl, Towa.
(Jov. Jos--. A. Wright, Indianapolis. Ind,
Mr. F. X. lvooek, Washington City.
Iloii. John tl. Ihivis, HoekviUo, Ind.
ll .n. Coo. I.. Miller, Omaha. City, X. T.

JAMES W. GIBSON,

BLACKSMITH
Second Street. bet ween Main and Xebraska,

nnowxviLLE, x. t.
K. E. Il Altl'IMi i. t". HIMBOl oII K. F. TOOMEK.

HARDING, KIMBOUGH & CO..
3Imit'irturt rnni W'hnh tlf Jfrnhrt in

1 1ATS, CAPS & STRAW GOODS,
Ko 49 Main street, bet. Olive and Pine,

ST. LOT IS, .MO.
Particular attention paid to manufacturing our

finest Mole Hats.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
UEOKUE ci.ivi:. J. W. LEE.

Clnycs cfe Loo.
Real Estate and General Agency.

OMAHA CITY. K. T.
in: flu to

James Wright, llr- - kcr, Xew York,
Wm. A.W lwi-.nl-

. Esq. " "
Hon. K. Wood, Ex-tlo- of Ohio, Cleveland,
Wicks. Otie and llrow ncll, Hanker?, "
Ah'ott A llorton,
Col. Uobert Campbell, St. Louis,
.lames Kidgway, Esq. "
Crawforn and Sackett, Chicago.
Omaha Citv, Aug. :10. 1 S'.R. vlnlS-l- y

T. K. HAYCOOK.
Attrney at Law

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Mount Vernon. Xeniaha Co.,

P.irtu u'.ir attention paid to the practice .f law and col-
ic, noil . t .li '.t- - in n,e e .unties o Nemaha, Pawnoe,
.N..hn-o,- t, :,n,t Ui. hard-o- n. eloaka Territory.

lle.il esoiie t...in:ht and sold ..n cninnsMoti. Land
warrants hn atiil tor distant .lealrrs. Pre-emp-

u p.ipeis e.iretully prepared.
KKKK.IIS TO

Sani.H. Kl'. ert . l'l it : tn. .nth. N". T.
II P ltennet. Neh'a-k.- i city. N T

t Hi. li.H'l-'- ii. lUaaha cny. N T
Fentier Kerusoti. M C. HcHevue. T
i'as-- a ly .V Test. Hankers. Council lllutr, Tewa
Cook. Serjeant l Cook. Fort Desmoines, Iow a.

December 3. 1Vi7 n231y

J EFFEKSliN P CASAHY , ) AKT IN W. KIDEN.)
JAS. P. TEST, J AS. P. W HITE,

Conncil lllufTs.Iown braskaCityXT)
CASSADY, TEST, KIDEN & CO.

(Successors to Kiden d-- White.)

LAND AGENTS.
NEBRASKA CITY, N. T.

HAVIXG made arrangements by which we will
accurate copies of all the Townships

embraced in the Eastern port iou of Nebraska, we
are now prepared to offer our services to the

44 Sipiaifrrs of .Ytbmska Territory.''''
In Filling Declaratory Statements of Inten-

tion to Pre-emp- t. Securing Pre-emptio-

Locating Land Warrants- -

AND ENTERING LAND.
Lnnil Warrant Itouglit and Sold.
LAND ENTERED ON TIME.

Particu'.arattention paid to Buying and Selling
Property on commission: Al.o, to making Collections
an.l forwarding remittances m any part of tie Union.

Blanks id all kinds always on hand.
KEFEKEXCES.

non. A. A. Ural ford. Xebraska City.
S. F.XlieM.'.ls.
Messrs. IMm-- A West, St. Joseph. Mo..
Peter A. Keller. Washington City
Thom is Lumpkin.
June lSOii. vl-n- l

Miscellaneons.

"Little Female Gaiter Boots "

BY MEISTER KARL.

A little glove stirs up my heart, as tides stir up the
ocean,

Anl snow-whi- te muslin, when it fits, wakes many a cu-

rious notion;
All sorts of lady fixings thrill my spirit as they'dorter,
But little female gaiter-boo- U are death, and nothing

I

Anl Just to put yon on your guard, I'll give you, short
and brief,

A hotel experience, which fllld my hewrt with
grief.

Last summer at the Clarendon I stopped a week or
more,

And marked "two booties" every morn before my neigh-

bor "s door ;
Two boots with patent-leath- er tips two boots which

seemed to say,
"An ariKel trots around in us;" they stole my heart

away.
I saw- the servant take 'em off, with those of common

brutes :

Flis soul was all on sixpences, but mine was in the
boot s .

And often in my nightly dreams they swept before my

face
A lady growing out of them, as' flowers grow from a

vase.
But, ah ! one morn I saw a sight, which struck me like a

stone :

Some other name was on the books hose boot mere
not alone !

A Treat tall pair of other boots was standing by their
side,

ADd off they walked that afternoon, and with them walk-

ed a bride !

Enough, enoticb my song is sung lote's tree tears
bitter fruits.

Beware of beauty, friend of mine! but Oh! beware of
boots !

Not In Y rath.

BY T. S. ARTHUR.

'Frank.'
4Sir.'
The boy started at the sound of his

fathers's voice, while his color height-
ened. Mr. Lloyd had left the house,
with his axe on his shoulder, a few mi
nutes before, on his way to a tlearinsr
net far ofF, where his men were at work ;

but a thought crossing his mind had indu-

ced him to return. He spoke with some
sternness of voice and manner.

'Sir,' repeated the boy, with a half ti
mid at his father.

'Don't go to the mill-da- m to-da- y, said
Mr. Lloyd, tweaking slowly and with an
authority.

Frank did not answer promptly. So
his father said, in a tone of sharp inter
rogation, 'Do you hear, sir?'

'Yes, sir.'
' ery wen ; men see to it tnat l am

obeyed.' And Mr. Lloyd started off
airain for the clearing. He did not feel
altogether satisfied with himself, for he
was conscious of not having addresse
his son in the right spirit. It would have
been as easy to have spoken more mildly,
to have made the interdiction in a diner
ent tone of voice, and yet been quite as
likely to insure obedience.

4I wi-s- I could control mssclf a little
better, saiJ the farmer as he strode away
'I don t think this harsh, peremptory
mode of speaking ever does much good
I'm sure it never helped to make me any
more obedient when I was a boy; but
rather tended to excite rebellion. The
most outrageous thing I ever did, when
boy, w as in defiance of angrily announced
authority. Frank is sensitive, and my
manner hurt him. I must guard myself
better.'

'What's the matter, Frank?' inquired
the boy's mother, coming to the door.
She had heard herhusliand s voice pitch
ed in rather a harsh key, and it drew her
away from her work.

'Nothing,' was answered, 'only father
always speaks to me as if he would take
ir.y head off.

'What did he say ?'
'He told me not to go to the mill-dam- .'

'Why he did say that?'
'I don't know.'
,11 e had some good reason no doubt;

and you must be sure not to disobey him.'
It was, perhaps, two hours later in the

day, when a lad named Jacob Green met
Frank on the road, a little way from his
father's house He had a fishing rod in
his hand.

'Where are you going?' asked Frank
'lo the mill-da- m. ont you go

along ?'

Not to-da- y.'

Jacob strongly urged a compliance with
his wishes, but i rank resisted all tempta-
tion.

'I met Jacob Green just now,' said
Frank, speaking to his mother a little
while afterwsrds.

Did you?' Mrs. Lloyd replied, in an
absent way.

'Yes, and he's going to the mill-da- m

all alone. He's most too small a boy to
le trusted there by himself and he's
very venturesome. If father hadn't said
what he did, I would go there, just to see
that Jacob didn't come to any harm.'

'You musn't disobey your father, it will
make him very angry,' said Mrs. Lloyd.

May-be- ,' suggested the boy, if I were
to go to the top of the hill, just above the
dam, and sit and watch Jacob, he wouldn't
mind. That wouldn't be going to the
mill-da- you know. And if you told
just how it was, and said that you had
thought it better for me to go there on
Jacob's account, I am sure he would say
that I had done just right, instead of

j wrong.'
Mrs. Lloyd thought for a little while,

' and then replied :

'Jacob is a small boy, and there are
j dangerous places about the mill-da- I

think you had better go, Frank, and I'll
make it all right with your father. Only
be sure not to so down to the water, un
less something, happens to Jacob.'

Thus permitted and enjoined, irank
started off for the mill-da- which was a
quarter cf a mile distant, in a lonely val
ley, surrounded by woods and hills, lie
walked along rapidly, for the idea that
Jacob Green might fall into the water at
any moment having taken possession of
his mind, he felt anxious to reach the
neighborhood of the dam as quickly as
possible. On gaining the vrooded hill
that rose steeply above the point where
the water, swollen by late rains, leaped
roaring over the dam, Frank searched
with his eyes, hurriedly along the shore,
un and down, for Jacob Green. But the
lad was nowhere to be seen. He would
have shouted his name, but a secret sense
a disobedience, and fear of discovery by
his hasty-tempere- d father, who might
hear his voice, kept him silent. Descend-
ing as near to the edge of the dam as he
deemed it prudent, under the circumstart;
ces, to go, he examined every point in the
range of vision with the most careful scru
tiny.

A svdden fear now seized upon the
boy's heart. Jacob must have fallen into
the water and been swept over the dam !

His heart beat like a hammer in his
breast; respiration became difficult; he
felt a choking sensation in his throat. For
some moments he stood bewildered. But
anxiety for the little boy's safety became
superior to all other emotions.

He may have fallen in near the head- -

gate,' he said to himself. And then, as
the imacreof Jacob, clinging to some frail
support, amid the whirling, sucking ed-

dies, presented itself to his mind, Frank
sprung to the spot where the water from
the dam flowed into the mill-rac- e. Hold
ing on to a piece of wood, he leaned over
the brink of a high stone wall or pier,
and as he looked down into the water that
seethed and struggled above the open
gate, he held his breath in momentary
suspense. But no sign of the lad was vi-

sible. Frank drew himself up, taking a
deep inspiration, and stood for some mo-

ments bewildered and at fault. Then he
stepped lightly over a narrow plank that
had been thrown across the sluice into
which the head-gat- e opened, and standing
on one of the abutments of the dam, lean
ed his body over and looked down a dis-

tance of some twenty feet, into the mad
whirpool of waters that lay beneath. His
head swam; and he lifted himself up and
moved back with a feeling of terror in
his heart. If he were to fall headlong
there, no power on earth could save him!

A little while Frank stood on the abut-

ment that jarred to the heavy fall of wa-

ter. Then he stepped carefully across
the narrow bridge that separated him
from the land, and took a long breath as
he felt himself in a position of safely.
Slowly and anxiously were his eyes now
thrown around him, and every point with-

in their range searched with the most
careful scrutiny. But the sVarthwas en-

tirely fruitless. Ascending the hill that
rose above the dam, Frank now ran along
its brow for some distance, up the stream,
letting his gaze fall upon every part of
the shore. Suddenly he stopped with an
exclamation of relief, for Jacob had come
into full view, setting upon a rock that
projected far into the dam, holding his
fishing-ro- d above the water, and watch-
ing the scarlet-toppe- d cork that lay mo-

tionless in a quiet eddy.
Frank did not call to the boy, nor by

any sign made known his proximity. He
had come, in disobedience to his father,
to watch over and protect him from harm,
and the fear of hasty inisjudgment on the
part of his father, when the fact of diso-

bedience became known, sobered his feel-

ings, and made him prefer solitude to
companionship. So he sat down, conceal-
ing himself among the trunks of three or
four large trees; yet keeping his head in
a position to see Jacob through a small
opening between them. Nearly half an
hour passed, when Jacob, tired of watch-
ing his immovable cork, drew up his line,
and moved down the bank to a position
nearer the point where the swollen water
went rushing over the dam. As he threw
his line again, Frank arose and walked
along the hill above him, until he came
nearly opposite the thundering waterfall,
and then sat down again to watch the
lonely boy himself more lonely.

The clearing at which Mr. Lloyd was
at work with his men lay about a quarter
of a mile from the mill-da- The father
had just leveled an immense sycamore,
and stood gazing at the white trunk, with
its giant limbs, when a neighbor, emerg-
ing from the wood behind him, came up
and said :

'Good day, Mr. Lloyd!'
'Ah! Good day to you, Maxwell!1

responded the farmer, in a hearty tone.
Splendid land this,' said the other,

'but heavily timbered.'
'A year or two will show its quality,'

Mr. Lloyd remarked,
'Heavy freshet.'
'Yes ; you can hear the dam roaring

even here, when the wind seta this way.'
'Dangerous place for boys, I should

think,' said Maxwell, in a tone that made
the farmer look at him with a sobered
aspect. 'I saw your boy there as I came
along '

'What!7 The axe dropped trom Mr.
' .i t 4 i i it ii mii!
t Lioya s nana, wnue a aark snaaow tell
over his countenance.

'I saw your boy there, skipping about
the head-gat- e, with as little concern as if
he had been on a level floor.'

'Oh! isn't that too much ! And I po-

sitively forbade him going near the dam!'

Mr. Lloyd's excitement was sudden and
intense.

'If it was my boy, I'd take the hide off
him, said Maxwell.'

'He'll be sorry for this to the latest day
of his life !'

And with these threatening words on
his lips, Mr. Lloyd turned away, and
disappeared in the woods. Only once he
pausedj and that was to cut a thick, strong,
little birch rod, then he strode forward
with long reaching steps in the direction
of the mill-da-

Near the place where Jacob had drop-

ped his line, the decayed trunk of a fal-

len tree projected several feet in the wa-

ter. Soon growing impatient from want
of success in his sport, the boy, in some
thing of a fit of desperation, walked out
to the end of this trunk, and threw his
line as far up the stream as he could lling
it. Then he watched the cork as it float-

ed rapidly down with the current, hoping
that some fish would seize the t aod
drar it under. But no denizen of the tur- -

bid stream saw the tempting morsel, or,
seeing, was lured to take the treacherous
food. Excited now, by the real danger
of the little boy, Frank started up and
was about calling to him to come back up-

on the shore, when the sharp crack of a
fallen limb, broken by a heavy tread,
caused him to turn suddenly, and there
stood his father, with :i face made dark
by cruel anger, one hand outstretched to
seize him, and the other uplifted, and
grasping a heavy rod.

'Oh, father, don't!' exclaimed the
frightened boy. 'Don't! Ask mother!'

'Didn't tell you nut to come here?,
was the stern response, and the father's
grip tightened on the rod, as he seized
the boy's arm. The hand was already
descending, freighted with a fearful blow,
when a wild cry of terror fwept up from
the waters, and arrested the arm midway
in its course. The eyes of father and son
both turned to the direction from whence
the cry came. Jacob had fallen in the
dam, and was already gliding away in
the rapid current. Making a sudden
spring, Frank freed himself from the
grasp of his father, and then went leap-

ing down the hill with wind-lik- e speed.
It was some moments before Mr. Lloyd
could recover sufficient presence of mind
to tollow. JSut ere he was halt way to
the water, Frank had reached a point
beyond the floating"boy, and was creeping
out upon the slender trunk of a sapling,
that bent low over the water, in the hope
of grasping him as he was borne onward
by the strong current. But the brave
lad saw at a glance, on gaining the ut-

most point of the tree, that he would float
a few feet beyond his arm. So, with sin-

gular decision and presence of mind, he
dropped into the water, grasping a slen-

der extreme branch of the tree, and
throwing his freed hand still farther out
in the stream. But, alas ! the rush of
water against his body commenced bear-
ing both him and the tree top downwards
and inwards towards the shore. Consci-

ous of this, at a moment when Jacob was
only a few feet above him, Frank let go
of the tree top; and pushed himself out
with a stroke of his feet, far enough to
be able to grasp the drowing boy. As
he did so, both wont gliding on towards
the dam. only a hundred feet below,
equally powerless in the strong current.

For some moments Mr. Lloyd stood
paralized upon the shore. The struggl-
ing bovs were beyond his reach, and
wholly beyond his s.kill to save. Then

running along the bank, his
mind in an agony of terrible suspense,
keeping opposite to them as they went
quickly down the swollen flood. In less
than two minutes they were within a few
feet of the dam, yet still, if the eyes of
Mr. Lloyd did not deceive' him, in a lin"
with the abutment, and a faint hope dawn-

ed within his mind that they might strike
against the pier, and glide inwards to-

wards the head-gate- s, instead of out-

wards, in the current, and ever the dead-

ly water-fal- l.

Mr. Lloyd stood still in fearful sus-

pense, his lips apart, his arms reaching
out impotently, and his face as pale as
ashes. Suddenly he struck his hands to-

gether, and sprang forward with an eager
bound. The drowning buys had swept
against the pier, and j assed instantly un-

der from sight. Throwing off his cat as
he ran, and drawing off his boors as he
reached the head-gat- e, Mr. Lloyd leaped
into the water, and disappeared a few- -

feet inside of tin pot where he had een
them go down. In a moment or two he
came to the surface, grasping tightly the
two boys, now insensible, struck out with
one hand vigorously for the shore, and
succeeded, though not without difficulty,
in reaching a spot just above the heavy-ston- e

wall, where he could clamber up
the bank. In striking the abutment, the
pressure of the current against the lads
had borne thein inwards into the quiet
eddy above the head-gate- , instead of out-

ward into the leaping cataract.
The first care of Mr. Lloyd was to

restore, if possible, animation to the ap-

parently dead bodies of th." two boys.
Frank earliest showed signs of reevtry;
then there was a fet-ll- e play of the pulse
and a slight flushing of the cheeks of
Jacob, but to neither did life c me 1 aok,
at the time, in full vigor. A neighbor,
who happened to come by, assisted Mr.
Lloyd to carry the buys home, where, tin
der..the attendance of a

1
ihvMcian, full

activity was soon restored t- - the vita or
gan.

'I positively forbade his going to
r1 1 I T 1 T 11 -

mui-ua- saia ur. laova tolas ware
ter all fear was s methin-sternness i

-
1
,past, 1 1 S O i

an 1 anger sh owing its i:
and countenance.

'He did not disobey you in spirit,' re- -

plied the mother with moist eyes and
voice that had not yet regained an even
tone.

'How can you make that appear ?' was
demanded.

And then the mother of Frank related
how, with her permission, he had gone to
the mill-da- m to watch over and guard the
little boy who was there all alone. And
she related also, for she had gleaned
from her recovered son the incident al-

ready known to the reader, how he had
passed nearly an hour upon the hill abore
the water, after having searched about
the head-gate- s, watching least harm came
to the lonely and thoughtless Jacob. The
heroism of his son Mr. Lloyd knew al-

ready.
For a long time the stern farmer sat

with his head bowed upon his breast. A
shudder, almost of horror, shook', for a
moment, his strong frame, as vivid imag-
ination drew a picture of himself standing
in wrath above his heroic son, with hi.-ar-

already descending to strike ;t -- - i

blow. He had not spoken to Era:.!-- :

life had flowed back free-- through his
veins. When fully satisfb d that all dan-
ger was past, he had retired from the
chamber where he lay, displeasure at the
act of disobedience resuming the upper-
most place in his mind.

Now his feelings towards the boy were
altogether changed. Tender love had
driven out wrath.

'Where U father V Several times had
Frank asked this question, looking as he
spoke with a troubled countenance towards
the-- door of the chamber in which he lay.
He remembered now only the stern dis-

pleasure of his stern parent his own
heroism and self-devoti- were forgotten.

'Is father a'ngry still ?' Frank lifted his
eyes, that were tearful and sad, to his
mother's face.

No, my son. Y'our father is not angry-n- o

w.'
'Where is he V

'In the next room.'
Frank sighed, as his lashes dropped

until they lay upon his cheek. A tear
was crushed by each fringing lid. Noise-
lessly his mother rose and left the room.

Frank, my son!' The voice-- that
spoke was low and unsteady, but full of
tenderness.

Instantly the boy's eyes flew open.
Oh, father!'

And his arms, leaping upwards, caught
eagerly the neck of his father, and drag-
ged him down until the hard rough cheek
lay against his softer and warmer face.

'I wasn't disobedient in heart, father,'
sobbed the excited boy. Ask mother.
She will tell you all about it.'

'I know all, my son,' replied Mr. Lloyd
as soon as he could steady his voice. 'I
know all. You have been brave, noble,
manly, and I am proud of you.'

Oh, with what delicious sweetness did
these words of praise fall upon the boy's
ears. From other lips they would have
been pleasant; but coming from that cold
parent, always more ready to blame than
to praise, th y were as honey to his sold.
And the father, in after tine-- , could no
more forget the expression of his sou's
faeo. as he Htt'-re- d these word, than he
could forget the impression of that

as he ttuod over him in wrath, oi.lv
an hour or two before-- , with hand uplifted
to strike. How many hundreds of tine s

afterwards did this last image of him- -' lf
haunt his quiet mcment?. He would have
given all that he possessed of worldly
things, if that one act of his life couM
have been obliterated, if the page of me-

mory n whi'-- was side hy : ;.!,-- ,

that other and better incident, could have
s;;own cniy the golden record ei love.

A Rich California Woman.
Mrs. Eliza Todd, who owns a ranch a

mile below We versvule, is a lvmaroa.'le
woman. In IS-f- J she walked fr. m
Shasta to Weav-rville- , and, without in --

ni-y, began the business of washing for
six dollars a dozen. An acquaintance,
who lives near her domicil, says that fcr
along time sho was bending over the
wash-tu- b at day-lig- ht in the morning, at
noon, and at ten o'clock at night. B';-i-nes- s

prospered, and after a while' she
bought two claims, which turned out well.
Then she bought chickens, which laid
eggs, and which she sold at half a dollar
a piece; then she bought a pig at si
and sold its progeny for an ounce or t-- o;

then bought cows and sold milk. Busi-
ness still increased, and she began buying
real-estat- e, lending tnone-- y at ten per cent
a month, and speculating in claims; al-

ways was fortunate; very touch turned
something to gold. Now rhe is me of
the largest property holders in the north.

Water and Comfort.
Be careful how you use it as a drink.

B-- ' careful and use it on your body. Few
tarmers-see- m -- we speak lr m observation

to know how much it may add to
both comfort and health. Do not sh
in the garment you have worn through
the day, but wash yourself all ever and
put on a clean one. Do not sit down t j

spend the evening with the !

perspired matter producing a stench that
j is exceedingly disagreeable to your fami-- i

ly, and ought to be to you. Do not sav
it is too much trouiae. The added ce
fort, to sav nothing of' or own feeling
respectability, will soon cau-- e yL.;i to aigi- -

cipate the clean shirt and quiet happy
evening hour.

It is not so much the amount of work
' done as the wav it is don- -

Marriagt is i, ignatv a . r c . i i s lo.

,
a- - it p '.a ta. ,.. , .

i i

Hard Times.
The Memphis Bulletin relates the fol-

lowing incident, which it says will give
an idea of times'' in that city, out-

side the charmed circle of I aides "cust-
omers. ''

An individual not belonging to that for-
tunate ei.-.- s who, making large dene-sit-

wah tiie banks, are permitted to borrow
the ir own rn- :ey. had to take his grist t
a not- - r. The lVer i.ame.l five
per cent p m 'l.th t.ff. as ihe lest 1 id ho
could make. It was a deep cut. but ties
borrower hrtd prying need, and ho stood
the opera:. .n with ih fortitude of a mar
tyr E.:t the l uv. r had In) re;., ' cash,

1 the b . Iam ho c o, cv. n : tiles,?
rates, was his check, to ,naju ood,
en tie- - ."tii proximo. The ...
i .ii

,i- - v. ' :u'. o;:al i .U n.-e-.i

'ok it ... O 11 'tin. but that
1 o ! I :. v. i : I i u;t (. u;
ty. j.ut 'Ji rur.n $ a hard road to tra-befo- re

the m.f.. annate borrcwer
cuul 1 convert that partir.dar piece of pa-
per into iho..v r.r pictured pie.-.-- s ,.f pa-
per which for mom-.y- he had to stand
another el two and a-h- per cent
on its fa o value. The incident is ry.
gestive of two in piiries: t. How long
should have the note to r;m to bring

iridebt at th - very begirmin" of
the transaction and Ll. How long will
the-'-face- s ot the poor' last, under such

i--s Emily J. Blount, the of
the "gallant Zouave," arrived in our cue
underlie care of Mr. Levi, one ,,f h,;"r

father's attorneys yesterday, en route.
for Montgomery, where she-wil- l remain
with some relatives until the suit institut-e- d

againr-- t h.-- r "gallant lovyer' Iv her
"cm. 1 parie.nt" shall I ter'n. mated, and
her f Itlleri

ul mother can biher. Ther .1. i ilamer ana mother 're d ' ei' at S.i- -
umnah until the ens ill -

1 II I" face not what might be c;, :le,l
pretty, b in s. mewhat f re. ',! with ntt
i T tVO 11! iqon U i e ll detracts fij;i
tier appearance. h lieveitlieiess ha.
rather an a: tract iv i

woi.M ac.vay.i mvit - a -: i glance
wh T-ve- r seen. She has a ra'h ; '""ia b- - 1

look now. and her countonai, - hears
evidence of moth mental ex-

citement and suffering. She is apparent-
ly about twenty years ef age, medit--
stature, rather complexion, with
full and large blue eyes, sparkling with
intelhgonco, and . xpres-iv- e of u great
deal ot sen-- u ill and dleicrmiiiuiion.
Columbus (do.) Si.n

How in I:a:::;:;:;c Wells.
A method of examining wells to asevr-tr.:- n

whether they contain anything offen-
sive has been recommended as being sim-
ple and yet liiiu'ent :

Flace a comin.oi mirror over the well
' i p :ti.-;i as t catch and thre

the rays of the vm t bottom
well, will he imm-dia'e- lv ill umiR- -
a. on in s.u.-- a er that the smallst
pel tiie 1 ottom, can be di-- -........ ,i in the hand. The
sun is in th- - be- - Mt ti "i to !" refected
in tl m Mill! or ato-rn.io- (,f the day.

A trumpet mav d, I ui it nr,v-- ler slay0 he;th. r the oaster per- -
form.

To a - k a Ol! n rlv, and with
the pwrpo; cf ehtainm u ledge that
is legitima: J.; ii- it!. i r or di.- -
gra'-efi;!-

.

A Lov's r.-:.- iti ti ef a proverb: 'Snoil
the ro! ! p:uv ihe thill.'

Tl: e man woo it i.; --an!
a y- - a- - .

What C: lie t -- :;;v ,e ,f.-:-i

m a

A woman v. hhout p- - try i.--. like :. ia:.'.
scape wah at sun.-hin- e.

T! laiy v. sine
bro'l; lo r

The eii was hi lo the
wn i t , ' '

A p. r.--
. n who ni'jt,-,- o erane- - ratlcr dis- -

sip" ted v. is ao,v:..;e,i ( f having a I -so

character 'I wish it were loose,' said he,
'I'd sor:l hake it eff'

A young man stepped into a bookstore
i ian.l sr.M he wantei ' 'et a 'Young Man'o

Comr.a;.i ,n.'
'Well, sir.' id th-- - 'hercj

my c'atroi.ter.

To an in dig-al- ly -
1

rs V. o : h
b"asting of s a an tndo tn- -

ous, success!;.!! t,0..,:,. l.lrrii. t ' 1 o i i !'' Ill-pi'oli- d

I '. . i' a, lay i"r I i.d,
of your '.'.cent, 1 an; j : ei my el.i.'

A Frenchman i ullt ;r story house
adjoining hi i D itch n r's f.so story
hou. . Eeh-.- , n th... .o.' their res- -

pe, rive h ; :. da; e! e ,. ; the
low h' us.- - ( : , .? t I '!g r .Yh-- .t

for you build s, high : To
ui" r rea a.man n - Do rei aid L.

cheap up h'.ie.'

y .ia.g marri' man. a

twenty 7ear.- ;;, ii snii ide in N-n- v

ol : owing to di . pair.
lb r i: at. v. as a tri - nter, re. t c' Uid

. a vget no v. o,u n in: tried rt.i one day
to get t m; wo. o came home, r.r.d wa ;

t Id by hi, w.f thai ier was rg'aa.ag
for hi- - st;pp"r. wh ao I he would go
to sea, and she n.u-;- t go t.. her mother un
til tin. s improved. On this sho threw
i.'-i';- - i. fran wm : w a.,-- fill to ihe
i awn. :ht, aJ was pi-.k.- ta dead.


